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f .._.. PllOnuoll LOUY'I a.::JTALI 
CHAllLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDM', JUNE 17, 1927 NO. t-8 
Local Team Lose CONTRACTORS BEGIN IHome Economics PROFF;.W)R LOSEY BE OFFDED To Matt� Net Men ON ARTS BUILDING Coune Approved m LECTURE AND BING NEXT Y£AR A local tannla team w- to Mat.- n.. om.a ...:::. a D- foar· GIVE DE'l'IT l I� loon oHr U.. w .. k end lo plaJ with Tbe contracton bopn Uta work of ,..,. carricalum la loom• aoonoml<a IU'AA I AW 
LANGOAGS. MATBB- • loam the.._ T\e locala w re ddoat- nca�aUnc for the n- Practkal Arta which la lo ba offered bocinDlnl In 
l' AJIT, Bl8TOllT, BO B od In all one linsl matdl bullclin1 Jut wotk. The other ....,_ the acbool Jta• 1927-ta. PtO R LOSBT WILL Gin 
IDllllOMJ MANUAL ARTS, whlcb Reed WOIL tr� are •._toll lo ba rMdJ to Tbio carricalom U. dMlpod to eo•-
... PBT ICAL llCISN B DB- The lo<aJ team lnc:laded Dw11ht bocin thtlt work u -• u the u- er dia noada of t.eachtn wbo wiali to 
LJICMJRBS 0 "JULIUS CA 
AR" AND "HAllLllT" ; TO Gin 
RECITALS OF BOTH pAJml ADD CO R8 Reed, llotle1' Shoamaker, lharice <0uUn1 'la completod. prepare lo toacb homo -.iomlca In 
SUlllnn and JamH Shoemak r. The The new bvlldi111, wblcll la lo l>e a hip achoola whldl recelH Fodttal matcll «>naialtd of lour 1inr!ea and two alOrJ 1tructare with a i..-ent, Aid andtr tlte Smltll-BqhH Law. 
two doable&- Ii lo pro•lde room for U.. Home lt haa been appn>•ed b)' the St.et.e On Taeocia)', WodneadaJ aad Tba 
Followiq la a 1ommary of tlle Economlca departmnt and the Man- SuptrTioor of Hom E<onomlc-. claJ Prof-r Frederick D. i_,. of 
da)''• playlnc : ul Arla department. J..- C.U... New York la lo prlMll  lee- oa 
a1i.. The bulldinc 11 to ba UNI feet Joni Freshman Je&J'-P.,cholon 20, 11, and recltala of •J..Uu C-r" and 
Read -• defuted by Toole 6-2; and 78 f- 10 lnchea wide, or, In 22; Encllah 20, 21, H; Art 80, 81, "Hamlet" and two add._ "Tho 
8-2. other word:&, It will cover a HtUe more 12; DomHtic Art ao, 11, 82; PhJSI· Quntion of our speech,,. and us-. 
R.obtrt Shoemalter wu ddtaltd "7 CTOQnd than th• Tralnlns School l.t cal Education (2); and LlbnrJ 20 ft to Forsot. • 
will bo of iood qaalltJ bri<k witll (I). Mr. 1-J la to lecbln ea "Jaliao 
wu dd at.!cl by Wallen ·� trimmlnp. Soploomon )' ar-Ed"ocatlon 20, 11, Catur" at diapol Ume Taeocia)' and 
It will be -ible lo equip the Home Economlca 20; Cllealatry 80, al ti1bt Tueoday •.,.nine he will pra­
akar wu d feat.!cl •.e; n- bulldins completelr u a au!ll- 81, 82; Domllltlc &I.,.. 80, 81, 82; -t a ont man clramaliaatlon of that 
cient portion of the appropriation ,.... Botan7 !O, 21, H1cene 20i Ph7aical play. 
maln1 •nllHd. Additional <0anea in Education (I). On Wedneacla)' at 11 :20 llr. 1-J 
both the Home Ecooomlca and the 8-lo< <Ailts• will delinr an add.- on "Tiie q,.._ 
llanual Atta d-rim•ntl are to be Jwilor J90r-Encllali '3, H, U; lion of Our Speec:h." A a«ond ad-
offertd u ooon u the balldln1 la Do-lie Art as, 14, a&; Chtmlatq dreu will be p,_nttd at tlsltl la Ille 
rudy for ooc:..,allCJ. 113, 8', a&; Domaatlc Science aa, 14, 0Yaaln1 on the ••Je<t. "Benellto For-
Tht Home Economlca department a&. llOL" 
wi11 ha•• two food laboratori . Then Senior 1ear-Home Economics 40, A leotare on Shakespeere'a .. Ba.-
Another local team wu to meet a are to be two !U\it k:itc.bena, two aew- 41, '2i Social Sele.nee, Homa Econ .. let" ia achedtlJed for Tl:n1nda7 at 
Paria team ber. today. :::m'.":'��d� ::: =�.:= (ConUnaod on - •) !::·wi!r. aU::"o:-'::: :/":; 
<0rridor dlapla)' ..,_, a larire dlnlns •lsbt P. M. 
room, neeptlon room, and a teach- F lClJ[JY D l � PICNIC _.,,._._,,,..,,.....,,_��=:t--j9l>£ft-J(}-flH:slflllEH1 (ConUnaed on pa1e •> ll UM ProfHaor LoaeJ hu - a Ill• loq .a_tadet of literabln, for ... , 
roan beln1 eonnected with g,_ 
Unlve.nity. Be po..eaea an ua.-.al 
aldll in arousins appreciation in oth-
If IH abldeal U. had t.blnl ae­
� ocllool alcebra. 
rear coli• .. pbJOica, Pll1a-
11, N, II, and OKOnd J'U• ColJace 
will bot.h l>e offered. 
116 (Elertrical Meuonmenta) 
M offancl apla nut )'Ur in tho 
term If then la a demand for 
There will be two new rounes in 
Geometry offe� next year. They 
are Mathem•tin 28, Collf'l't Geomet--
FEDERAL BUREAU TO 
ATI'EMPT RFSEARCH 
ry, and Ma.thematlca 29, Detcriptive A new acti•ity r ! the biahu edu· 
Geometr1. cation diviaion of the Bureau of Ed· 
Mathematics 28. Collere Geometry, �•lion wu orl'aniaed lut Tuffda1 
aima to e:rtf'ftd and improve the with the appointment of a tpet"iall1t 
knowledce of the fact.I and method• in teacher tnininl', it wa1 announced 
of Euclidean Geometry whw:h ia by the Interior Department at Wa.1h· 
atudied in hish tchool, and to ri•e inal on. 
an introduction to M.odnn Geometn• While the bureau has conducl'?O re-
M..lh�ati« 29, Oe1eriptive Geom- Hardt Into the varioua phuea of 
etf'J, is to be rinn in the Department hisher f'ducation, thi1 is the ftrwt 
of Manual Art.a. It will rontain much time that it has undertaken a 1pecia1-
ot the material (iven in the ftr.t 1aed and 1y1tematic 1tudy into the 
roUHM in M«hanical Drawinc but subject of the trainins of teacben in 
will place more empha!lli1 on the normal 1ehool1, rollesea and univer­
theory of th• representation in • 1IUu. The inaupration of the work 
plane of 10lid ft111rn. wat due to the demand of edocaton 
Th• immediate aim of tlteae Nun- Lbrou&"hout t.be country that the bu­
n 11 to impro•e the preparation of reaa undertake more ute.nai•e re-­
e.n. Tbi1 ia part.ieularl7 true of hb 
On Wedneoday afternoon of la1t dramali< re<ltala of Shakeapean. 
week the new mem.ben of the 1um· Mr. Loeey it •ery fa•orablp kDown 
mer Khoo! facuk)' and their wina her. for he haa dell1hltd bl1 aa­
were enterlained by the old mem- dleocea wtth lectaru. � and 
ben of the faculty at a pk:nic at dramatic recitals dorin1 two pn-­
HaJl'• Ford on the b&nb of the yel- 'fioua nepeeme.nta. ln the 1priq 
low Emharra.N. The party jour· term be sa•e a lecture on "It.Inc 
neyed to the scene of the fnti'f'fties Lear" in which he ouUlned Ute 1torr 
in the faculty automobile. well b&l- of the traredy 1howin1 how Jt waa 
luted with the requialte pro•iakm• broucht abouL He 1t:ttated partic­
for auch a celebration. ularlJ the bcanct.en of lhe prhi.c.ipal 
The principal fMture of the even- drama\J1 perwonace, and darin.s hi• 
in• wu ,receded by indulrenc-e in a recital of � play he p•e •err care­
•ariety of pm• and port.a. A croup tut attention to the matt.et' of brinc­
of the men recained their youth for inc out the outstandinc trait.a of the 
a time by encacinr in the ancient 9"eral characters. 
•port of pkcbin1 honMhoes. Other Hla lecture thia WMk will anclout>t­
more chi•alroua men rowed the lady edlJ be on the aame plan and Utt: ... 
SUMtl alona �e rinr in a ftat-bot- citab 1hou\d be equa11J well done. 
tomed boat.. 811 add- If at all <Olllp&nbl• 
to t.he two ci•en here in the llPrlnl' 
will be ftrJ worlilwhlle. 
Students Invited to 
Heu Speech on Crime 
teachen of roometry. )(oat collest seart:h and in•esliption into thia im- While the.ae actlvitiea were roinc 
nudent.a ret no t.rainins in lhe meth- portant feature o·f hlrber educa.Jon. on the commiaary depart.men� with 
ocb of a1nt.Jteti,t �metry Myond The new apecialiat 11 :tr. Ben W. Mr. Stover aod lb. Lant.I actins u 
that si• n ln the Mrh achool. Whi .. Frasier of llillipn ... Collece, Ten- c.Mfa. bad not been idle. Steak.a were 
a.nal,.t.ic 1eometry ri•n lraininc in neuee. He bas bad wide u.perience liu1lnc on a chicken wire broileT, 
pomet.rJ, it ii br a different meth- in teacher trainlns. ae"inc .. di- coffee wu produdnr It.a cuatol'\&l'J 
Dr. Walter Bolio Brown., writer ocl, the anal1tic
 method. �athemat- rector and head of the departmM'lt of fracTance, bun1 were iaauin1 from 
.. lootvr.r of ...._, .i.lltt...t - In 28 will 
siH train1ns in Ille ... education of the Al-ma Stata Nor- laJ'S9 bap, pota of boan• and cottac< I\ wu annow>ced at the ulea 
bofon ot.deJl4. bocl7 lut of lhe ume methoclo 
of proof H are ma! S.hool prior to hla appolntmenL <heeoe wen beinc onnlled. In tit• <hiud> aerTlc• andaJ .... , .. u..t 
ueot In hip ac:hool reomouy and He 11 o c<aduata of the Tenn- 1Ude of a handaome oak tree ibood Judc< Brace, of Chl<qO, la to .-k 
ft..i acldnu oa Ro- will attempt lo make the atadent Teacher. Coll•c<, aUaded P•bodJ an l<e <ream fNner with ' canY&& on tke <a111pu SllftdaJ OTWDS at 
LI! • wao st•en Tltanda _,,.. couclou of th• method&
 aoed, and Coll- and the Unl•-ltJ of hn- ticliUJ dra...,, onr Ito cool top. 7:IO on tho topl<, "Crime, Ito ea-
after pol. llr. 
a.!.. 1 .... will sift him practice In ,.arckins --. wh•H he ..-Ind a Bachelor Aa clartmau .. ,., on lho <0mpanJ and 11, Oare.• ,,,.,... aft. for lilo moot -nomlcal mell>od lo of .Arta de.,-eo, and lat.er Colombia pthOft!I around U.. dJlnc tin and Jadse B..- luaa an eni.W. ,.... OD 1 bo ...ci In pn1.U.. a stHn ti oorem. Ua!HnllJ 1pedallsiq for th- ooon la\e IJlllPlwMIJ of tile foreot u , Jq. In Nortll Dakota ud la ltlas 08 �I .. TM ..,0,.. will exted tha knowledc< JU" In t.ea<her train! .. aad adaln- blrda wu nrallowod "7 tho oo11Dda Clllcaco. Bia altanlloa h ...,. Jf-pn1f-r -' Ena .t ...,_trJ 1o -nJ Important and litraUon and ..-!Yins a M.- of ...,!ell -.led. Mlaa Major ud lo almlnal law - � _. 
Prl<la In tins theo,...... and wi
ll pttMnt Aiu decreL lllM Omltt lead tllo lari-llb - ..,.._p10 .... ID'tilM to .........  
Browa OD ..,..: of tho mellhod• of proof and In- Be alao hu i..n principal of el• lo the N&lma of pen 11Mlod7. Tiie ..im.a. Tllia 1- la In • Uptlon of ll!<>Mm reometrJ, 1acli mtntarJ, jomlor and -!or blp huer YOlcM , .. )'ocl doMr lo Mnll Nut Banda)' ..-!IC � aa the 0 laffni , hannonle dMalon, poloa ooh In - nl 1totaa. He _..od and lllecl la Ille la-I• l>etwMn l>e ... t.Jllnl of a Mriea ef &d _. >' 1 and polara, ud uoaa-nUo. In tho Marine Corpe dariq U.. World Uae t- of the l)'rie aopranoo. Wken - Tho .t •..i.. ti.. 
00':.. "J:" 0:. Tiie hamodlat.e object of .,.u..ma- War and wu a taacllu la Ua• AraJ no one <ollld lillnk of &nJ mon ao- ulon meetl oa 
U.. • la lo Imp-a abllilJ of poet ..-1a at M .. Uenlla e, la E ... lah, 0-a, ""nth. lWlan, of ti.. .,.......i.ua 
to P •• �,. of -!Ma
•tl<a r...- or Ylddlalo, and wllea llr. AMell- a•ul -· On11-.r117 Ula 
CTM .. � to -k pod dNwincl f -- The .... .-Jallat ....... lUa nut! Imel puaed HI Jut , -.\eoo aH _...,...... 
ri l nJa la -1-11>' nl- .. Jut,..._.., la U.. k!Per oda· U.. peJtJ -ntod Uaelr U.-, s- cal pN ,......, .,:Z ..w la u.. 1tw1J and -11  .. W tloa ti.W. .t .t lleeU ud ell.mW •• allJ u la - for -
(Cea ... .. ,... •> "°"" ..,. ...... • _... 
.. n:Ac:•eu cor•EGE MJtws [ Aut·L .... r 0,,.,.._ J f'l.n·"';,. J A - .......  Ille ....... ., .......... W7 ., Ille ._. Tl(} TIU ""' l """' llllMla lllata,...... o.u... 1.. _ __ ...;.. ______ ..------�----7---------:--'-VACBllL LINDSAY th r blrlllp*-. Bat U..U.111oW11 ---.... • 
el tba But.on 
Dllaols Sta t e  
T-.ben Colloc9 
at Cbari.i.. 
Critl ha• I lltad that Lhidaa1 lhat o.,. lllould bow tM e&rtll, •t I To set � - oat of Lllldur1 
la a "jaa" pMt, a batar of the clu- llloald not 119 • UP•J .alwaJL Ha clwita oae •ut .._., U... dianl..i 
ilea, and a lonr of nolae. To their aid ......,, Jtome. .AJMI ¥Ylq ,.. bJ tha aatltor � ..it. Wlthoat .. ,... aecuaUona 1te antwen that be bu luMd, be llloalcl plant Uala Id-. or fa! nrlatloa of .....,,., and mtlod, IM "'°"' "Jau" onl1 ho lron1, that s•tltered abewlo- ..,., u lal• IM rldi qu!JIJ of eertaJn phraaeo that be bu lectured on the Doric and fathar now aenda half-waJ acrou eontrutlq lilarpl1 wttli Illa DMlaJ. loale .i.-ta la the .. olutloa of the the eontlnont f« JDOd eora or meloa lie -to of oUoen, tha •brapt �tloa Blllldhos P•rth•o• ucl bu drown eacl1Mal1 1 Tbe poet belln• la tM nerl � troa a liow, dellberata ... 
M-bw Dlhoola Coll ... PreM .t..u�f\tloa. and wfth srut acllolntlon cuta nenUon; he feele that theln will clante, to Ille brielteat of .u....., 
&Mulptlca prlcea: a...Jar ,_.., •ua per ,...-; 1......- term, U of the Elsla llerbl-. and tbat he ha1 be a ,...,.uon al th• ..W.mt ril· modi of the ,,_ la .....i1 1'1llllblloe _11 ,.. lb ....U; 1 .. -11 per liqle eopJ. -• dellshtfal 1.ro alone la th• Jase. and npetltl•e. Llaclu1 t.rleo to -
PriDW at tM Cout H- Su t •tnn.. eonidon of eool mDMaJDL Untarme1v ti ti.at from • bla .....i- from the mars!• of Hdi 
=====-----::---:--:---::---:--:-)pi&.ia11L1.:-S:s ;;;;;;e; LlndMJ'• career abows blm, to leclmJcaJ standpoint, LlndalJ'• at- pap when 1te pats Illa lltq1 direc. Eclltor-111.QW 
p
• al D :' qnota Untarme,er, "tb mlnatrel tempt to blend no!M, DOl'eltJ and an tlolll. One ftnda It utmn.i1 die. Bus- JI(- ." • · ap.':, tin·- ml lonarr, • eons-fed Apollo old -tscy la blshlJ •-.!al. He cult to achlne nan a -all pert at Ecllto� 
Bel Woodall 1laslns to coanrt tha apatb tie, mid- calls tlie lellUq of loftJ lln• and the .Uocta II• ..n. for. IJi.u,. J:clltor 
HU:... Kollle die clul h •then." His bent for ,.. renrullal 01Dtlmont to c1i .. p and IJnda1 la •11tk a'bued bJ IU1 l'uclora 
Jsnnle Miller formation brew out la man1 p1- bnsa1 mule • darlns and splendid crltlea; lala work la P"lr7 la con-Pem Hall Open Ho bu 1 ril,med uplan1tlon of ftJ uperlmmt, •P«iallJ ainco the m•k demned aa belq JTO and 110,..1, llporil ltclltor ()po be nted the Soclaliat t.lcltet, •V•• of tho ,..,.. sl• .. bad< the lal'or of bot b eont.dl that be la merel1 ,.. .... Editor 
Kai II Hutnu which pl-6 tho ..,, .. of prohibition, lkosa •ns t and blatant ptberfns9, l'll'las and extaecllns old theori .. of .FaeallJ .AclriMr P and a SalnUon AnlJ.1 tribota to Qen. 
�taM u -� clau -"- NoHmber 8, 1915, at the Poot <MBe. val BOoth Enterlns Hunn. H1 baa In lala •olame, Tbo CGaso and OU.- the art. To the CJDlc we MJ road .,. 
'·bo-' Ion• and ---� • v to --·- tr Poems, we ha•• IJndalJ'a own Llndsa1 with an open ,.1nc1, If -1-.t �--J •- IUlnola, udu the .Act of Marcia 8, 11179. .. ._  •w .. .,, ·-� - _. --• "•- hi d ._ �-rd to .-. "· ....., --. •se tho del'elopment and buatlftca- lhrM R'o-Rb,me, Ralla•OD, ..., -· ., an �, a. ••• "'" mi"
 .. 
THB 0 W AIU> II.ARCH lion of oar tboaandi of unlltalthfal tJme aclmlnbly mixed." (Untermq- lou effect of Llndaa1'1 - of IOUndL � and townablpL «r) LlndsaJ e<bOM the aounda of the Hl1 lklU In that phue of poelry 11 E. L mo•• on; Jiu aphere of In- before. Now he ma1 set two Joan , . ne..,.tk American elate.. Tb howl- ""°""' to Jutlf1 OW' reedins him. la either pb11lea �• <b ltr) or Va<bel Lindsay• welkins trips "' Ins 1peed, the eltctric elsn, tho mah 11 npldl1 utendlq to new 




on 11 do- not to tab P'Nn<k or Latin. undertaken, It _..., In part, to dem- tion of an ad .. rtlaem ent, tbe llDlp, Flower P. las aoeh i. Mlp llor - the I•· From the oatalde the dllet obje<- onatn that tho «>mmon 
p
peoplo <racklt, or lt1p of bla rb,U.m all •" 1.,...-------------, .......... cltmands pat upon bar b1 tlona oU red to the taacben eollese nall1 do cars for poetrJ. erbape tract one to bl1 poetry. The ehanta ... to tuck. Tb- la , ..... pHt hal'O !>Mn that " ·- he wiahocl •lao to earry to thNe peo- wbi<b he has wriUOD han beeome Stuarts Drug Store th ntod of • ,,_tar not pro•ide the dtolfll! nrl•IJ ot pie hla hope •f btautiftcallon of the the moat popular of hla worb; thq m of • la IM lion °� ..,,.,.. and lbet Ila sndnatM fTOm •mall Yllla,.., hla btlltf �t the s;ln people a prlmltln joy la llJll<O-in thelr clloMa majors. Tllo the four 1•r <arrinlom• are too faw thlnJI most worthwhile ure one I own pated sound wbl<b thrills them. Tb-ralalat.ntioll le -pondiq bJ «>•· hi aamber to make tbe 1<hool widol1 h .. rtll and ntlshborhood. cbanla d mand to be read aloud. In 
atanll1 •-Ins n COID'IM. known M a 1> wb n JOOO 'llsh It otrikeo ono H <arloai that one pltedins; for a <0noldor1tlon of their Tiiis waek'1 5-e of The .... ear- 1<bool toa<btn m1a'M lie HC1U'od. •boald l•n bis home town to tell poMlbilitit1 he caU. attmtlon to the 
rlea a .,. announclns 1nva1 '·"' It woald - that tho lleps taken m n that theJ oqht lo ntum to Greek lyri1ta, who, ae<ompanJias 
..,..,_ twlen la io.ir JMJ" <• hJ the admlal1tratlon In 1uppl7inc I thetnMlvt1, <0mpoaod their own ac-rlcul ... th - W:r.l 1l1iJ prolt • wider r1ns of diol<e I• eoanu On Our Campus - bJ ......,,\ additloDI, for th• will nnlt In a � enrollment la '--------------
• eou an lotandecl eblell1 for the ..,[or eoUes and co,,_uenll1 
1 thesJJ. • • ., • •• l.n !- larstr mber o{ 11!'�-"!lef. Tho 
Not eJ; E. L "9 mon abla to 1a,,.. nwn of STeduatM will In 
attract 1tadenta, bat obe will also be lllrs Inc_.  tho demand for Char· 
.,. abl ta loold U.00. who do eome 1-n-t.ninod his;b acbool i-hen. 
It would a.m that attar Thur1-
y'1 tour of the sroa.nM there wiultl 
be • sreat ho11 of •tudenta dOlirlns 
to ewit.ch to a bot.an1 minor or major. 
for the • ' foo.r 7•H of work In So, as E. L mo•ea on increuln.... It la extremely unpleuant to ha•e the ct..,.. turicuhua. No loa.ce-r froa tfme to time the aamoer of' to admit our unbelievable lrnoraoce 
will Ille lltudent feel tempted to trana- <OUnM oUered Ille will J1'0W to be of tho namOI of the t.._ and 1hrubl 




B T QUALITY 
a-ab!)' PrkM 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
<boaea aubjecL Ho will be able to 1 .. me 11 now known H a oehool for 
,.t 111ela co,,,_ hen. Bia dio!te of the p,_nllon of elemontar)' oc:hool Suppoao that In our uperienco 10 --------------
• •!JICtr will aet be '° -trl•ted .. tta<htn. tta<binir some of our ebtldren 1bouid Pin ell & Fletcher 
TBB PRACTICAL ARTS BUILDING 
4it u ice that tha aetuJ work let then la Jet an ampla •u• with 
ef uea·,.tlq for the new Practical 1111hicb to equ1p the entire baildin1 u 
Arta Bv.ildins; bu ben 1tartod. Time orlJinall1 planned. The 1lp!Acan<o 
af&ier time ctu:rla1 the lut 7ear we of U..1• one thine to the IC.hoot can be 
Hk ua to name 90me of the mor1 . 
common trees or he.rba. 
What woald we do T What eould 
we do! Nothina! We would ha-.e 
to admit that we lacked a very Im­




w. cat.er 141 Ll11lt a......i.-
Phono 422 1'0t S. •IA BL 
tit8 lxtll BL 
KODAKS, FJLMB, DBVBLOP· 
ING AND PRINTING 
FOUNTAIN PBNS NOTB BOO 
FoeatalD P- New Boob 





CO BT I LANDS 
Plctan Denloplq 
.Flae u.a CeMJ Bani 
8tran.n, m Voallla 
ICB CJtBAll 
Fnoll ._. for Salo 
..... 
ALL S.ANDWICBBS lie 
wJao -fl -· thoapt tltat la ...... JooJr.ed on]J too IUilJ. O�•ioOllJ r-------------, 
anotlter .... work woalcl 1ars11 i- a comp! ta buildins; can more u11Jy "WJI MAKB 'BM GU1TBll" ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:===:::;;;;::;======: sin. Bat It clldn'L Now the Ions; attr.ct new 1t11deata than onl1 one � aH C-U _ _. - • 
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( Author and Critic J 
-===-==-======--------------- ! V ACBJU. LINDBA y lllelr blrlllp1-. Bat IJndaa)' loolcll 1 -pui..ta. 
Crlllta b.. Jnol- tbat IJadu)' that one aid bow Ille � loat I Te pt 0.. - oat of UJldaor1 of Ill• i:..ten 
DllDola S t a t e  
TMclien CoU... 
et Cllar.__ ..,.a .. tio ba anawon that he bu \llrnocl, b . . o¥uld plant tbla ldM o flll .. rlatlon of •aann and ••lodJ .....i Ille rd "jau" onl)' In Irony, that satb rod b.,.. .. on u Iola Ille rich q""11t1 of Nrialn Phraaoo 
la • Mjau" po41t, • loater of Ille clu- obould not be a lr1P 1 .alwe;ra. He dlante one •ut hear 111- chuted 
oleo, and • lo .. r of nolaa. To tbelr liould retnrn bome. And banns re-�llJ Ille aalllor lollllMlf. Wltboat care-
thet he b lectured on lhe Doric and father now oonda balf-wa)' acroo1 contraatlns abarpl)' wltb Iba lllelal­
Ionlc t1em .. te In the "olutlon of tb Ille continent for SOod cor11 or melon Uc -.to of otlo n, ahnpt �doe Ihallcllq Parthenon ud ha1 drawn endl-1)' OMd. Th• poet bell y .. la Ill• nut chanpa from a aow, deliberate a0 • 
.....,_ IlllMio C.U- Pr.a ,tioL and wltll ITU admiration tbe cute pneratlon; be f tbat U.elro will danto, to Ille brlalollt of alles-, au..riptlaa prleoa: ......., 1.,, •1.u per 1ur; o11m- torm, 15 of Ill l!:lcin Marbl ... and tloat ba hu bo a scuat.Joa ol. U.e lnnt Yll- mDch of Ille Y- la 111...i>' ....,.llllns 
-ta - aLr .....U; I" -ta ,_ 11 .. i. copf. open dollptfal 1oan alone In tb• lap. and ropetltln. Linda)' tr\11 to ._. 
PriDW at Ille Cout B- Su t •"'- eorrldon of cool m Unterm•yor �ta lllet from a hla ....i ... from Ille marain of <aQ =,,::.�:_;;.;::,�:......: ___ .......; __ -:--:--:---:--1pP.a;;;al;rrL.::-.s;;;-;;;;;;;., Lindae1'1 carMr obowa him, to l«hnlcal ot&ndpolnt, LlnclaaJ'o at- pqe where h• pate bio otq .i;,.._ Utilr-i.a.lef 
Paal D. WU- q te Uaterm )' r, "tb• minltrel tempt to blend nolH, aonll)' and an tlo One ftncla It utremel>' dim-� I(_., Open turned mluionar,; a <!Oro·fed Apollo old t.aq la blshl)' oaccooafal. Be C1llt to achlrre ....,. a .....U part o( &titoriala 
Bal Woodall •lnai.. convert the apatb tie, mid- calls I.lie Mttinr ol loft)' Ila .. and the effect. lie can. for. LI......., ..iltor B.lldred Iruhl clue hut!Mn." Rio bont for ,.._ ... rontlal oentlmnt to cbup ud Llnda1 lo mDCh abued b)' hi1 Pandora 
JIDllle Miller formation brlllb oat In mo a1 placea. bruo)' mvalc a clarlnr and aplendld crltlca; hie _,.. In -tr, 11 <O•· P • Ball 
Open Ho bu a rlo)'llled nplana 00 of ,.,,>' uperlmont, 11peciall)' since Ille maelc demned ao hens srotoaqao and no.el, llporta Ultor Open he •oted the Soclall t ticket, • .,... of th YUM ri• .. back Ille ll .. or of bot be contancla that be la m•rolJ � N.,.. .Editor Ral pll Heafllor whl<h ploed tho cauM of prohibition, t�o .. Mrn11t and blatant ptberlncL .inns ud utendins old tbeori .. ol J'.....Jt1 AdrlMr and • �lnUon Arm1 tribate to Gen - In hli Yolame. The Coneo and OU.- tbe art. To Ille C)'ll c ,.. UJ rood Slitu.d ao -" daao -- No• ber 8, 1816, at Ille Poot Olllce oral Bi>otb Entorins H .. von. B ha •r Poems, we ... . LlnduJ'a own Lllld.lay wllll an open mind, If -i· at CliarlllWll, Dllaola, -"• Ille .Act of March a, 1878. labored I nr and HmOIU)' to ur-
throe R'�Rh)'llle. Rellcion and Ras- ble. and try bard to pt tbo Illa,.._ a U.e dnelopmont and boauUHca-
IJme edmirabl1 mlud." (Untorm.,. lou etfed of Llndoa)''a - of ooundl. lion of our 1110.,.nda of nnhoaltbfal u) Lindu1 ec1iOM Ille oollnda of tbe B io eltOJ In that phaee of poetry i1 
E.. L mo•OI on ; her eph re of In- before. Now lie Illa)' set two yoan nllapo and loWD1blpo. .... tic American it.ates. The howl- onoqb to JutlfJ oar re.dins him. 
ft rapid!)' oxtendi.. to n- I ekbw pb)'llca �r ch lltr) or Ve<hel Ll?duJ'o walkinr tripe "' Ins peed, Ille ol .. trlc .irn, the nlllt 
)'Ufl of Gennan U "Ao pNfon nrloai -lion• of th conn t17 ,..,. of bi1 wordo u tbe oaddoa ulaorta- Flo,,.,. and eo.._ at Lo.'1 qnartera. Tiie admlnletraUon la do- not to take French or LaUn. und•rtaken, It -- Jn part, to dem- tion of an ad• .U-ent, Ille 1nap, 11owor Shop. te llelp er - Ille In- Prom th ontelcle th chief objoe- on tre that the common people <racki•, or J p of bl1 rb)'tbm all et-pat upon her bJ Ilona offered to the toacben coll -u>' do ca for -tr,. l'crbepo tract one to bla poetrr. The chant.a - dHlrlnc to teach. Tb- in )'oan pa•t ha .. been that .. ..... h w1 bod a1oo to ...., 10 thu• - •hkb h• bu ...nu.n ... . 11eco...  Stuarts Drug Store ponono th• need of a sruter not prond dlllrod nriol)' of pie bi1 hope •f boeatiJlcation of th• Iba moot popalar of hie -rb· th., freodo• of cllo la Ille Mlectloa o� coanoo and tbet ka sraclaatao from small nna...., hie bolid that th<> SiYO people a primltl .. JoT Jn �)'llCO-la th Ir choMa maJora. Tio• th four , .. , <vrlcuiD1111 ere loo f- thl moot worthwhile are on•'• own pa� oound whkb tbrllla tbem. Tb ... adiaia tratlaa lo r po bJ con- umber to malte tb ll<hool wldel1 h arth and neishborbood. chant. demand to be read aload. In etanU1 annoancl .. n- COVMO. known ae a p when poo 'llrh It otrlk ono u <Drlous that one pleedins for • colllld raUon of their Thia woolr:'o l9De of Th .,.. car- ocliool tao<hon mlsb• 0. secund. ibonld 1•" hla bomo town to t 11 -lbillti be calla attention to tb• rioa • eto17 annonnclns �mu ,,_ It woald lfflll that th• lltepe tal<on m 0 that tho)' oqht to return to Groolt lyr11ts, who, aecompan)'ins 
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ING AND PllINTJNG 
FOU TAIN PBN8 OTB BOO 
FoH.tala P- ote Boob 
Tolht C...- Pow .. .,., 
Perf- .CC. 
Pllou 7t 
ta In roar .. bJ Ill adm l•latr•tio• la •uppl)'ins I I Ill m .. 1.... composed their own ac-ri<lll-. ... Ille .... Cir,) W1fl proftt • wider ranre of choice In coaneo On Our Campus - b)' the ..-.t addltloM, for tll• w!H N111lt In a Jarpr enrollment In 1 1 •-------------_, n- C01lrlll art Intended cblefl)' for the Hllior col• ud CODHquenti, It wonld ...,. that after Thurs- SWUUllNG CAPS !o larstr number ol �"!le!· Tiie 1'• tow of tho sroanch lllore .nal4 lerpr •amber of rraduatao will Jn bo a srut boot of otudoni. deoirins tant lncreue the d-- for Char- to -ltd> to a botan)' minor or major. I n-tralned llisb ocliool teacb•n. 
for the •tire foar )'Mfl of worlc la So, •• I. .,.... on lnc:rouin.. It 11 utremel)' vnpleuant to h .. o 
to admit oar anbelievabt lcnorance 
of the namea of the tree. and 1hnahll 
not to m ntion lhe h rbt we uu'; 
recopi ... 





People Drua- Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
the d carricnlum. No lo r fnl• Um to time U.e aamoer of 
will Ille etDdeat feel tempW to tnu- coa..- off red ob• will rrow to bo 
for to oilier lmtltuUo bt trdllf to wldol1 known u a ocbool for the 
set more adYallffd ....,,... In bla preparation of hlsb ocbool t.aach•n 
ci.o- eabjocL Ho will bo ab!. tol u oh1 lo now known u a ll<hool for 
pt 111clo """1M9 hen. Rio cllob of th pr....,.tion ol. elementa17 ocbool 
a iainor will aot bo eo -trkt4d aa t.aachen. teachiq IOlllO of our children 1bowd p· 11 & Fletcher a k ... to DUI• ......., ot u.. ..... Ille common tf'ff9 or herba. 
TIUI PR CTICAL J.aT8 B ILDING 
What would we do? What rould 
actul -rte let there i. 11t an emple eam with we do T Noth inrl  Wa would have 
f .. u for Ille a- Practical whklo to eqalp tbe entire boildi .. u to admit tbat we la<kad a very lrn-
Arla Bolldins loaa boon started. Time orJslnall)' planned. The •lsnillcance portant part of a liberal education. 
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Ph o '22 Uff 8. 4111 81. 
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ALL BANDWICBBB k 
8. F. RBYNOLDB, Prop. 
7H Lla<ela A•o. 
another worlr: -aid oarel)' be- a comple buildlq can more ouily 
rin. Bot It dida'L Now the Ions a t a- otudeato than onl1 one 
awaited U... loaa come, end ... who loalf complete coold .,. r oo. 
.. H wal� tal< s.- p la Th Importance of the now bulld-
lt.a <0mlns. fn4r to the ll<bool can loardl)' bo onr-
Jt la conceiY1ilble that to mated. Ao ooon u tbe Manual 
"WB llAKB 'BK GLITI'll" 
Lad! ... ad GeaU-.... -
1.- lllMI PalJMM ta 
Pmect!oa 
CelettJ .... Dtd 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Cnckers orto 100 lllla - balldJnc ma)' have no Arla and Home E<onomia depart­,,...ter lsnilka t.han an)' other manta are able to OCC11p)' their n-
balldl ... Bat to thooo of u who loa•• quartam tb•re will bo more space U"'8 L!Mer'o ClolJolq lk«o M-.1 Ille n...i of It, It la u a dream .. alla for th• espanalon of otbtr l L-------------' 
- We rejoice et tbe I.hoar t �rime.rt. which loo are mucll moro ,_ ____________ '\ 
of what It 111 to tho Manaal Art. <Gdned than th., onsht to bo. W hen 
aad B-• Ecotioma depertlftenta. th M oU..  d pertmente expand, E. L 
.loOi .., aow otter t01ar ,.., COVI· will bo more able to attract and bold 
t...i of die two 1oan and a bllt otadente to bo bad. 
part of -.. coU.,. ... ,1r: wltll AlreadJ a fonr-)'Ur <Drrlcnlam Jn 
...., loa•• loeretofore boon home -lee bu bee d lrned to 
fOtted to ton'- lllenoelna. COYtt tb nffdl of teachoro wbo ,.;.i, 
J'er a ro ,... -• talk to ,....,.,. to teach llom• oconomlu 
of a ledt of -ney wltb wbidl to j 1n lolp ocboola which recel .. F er-
..,. r. It wu al Aid 1111d .. the 11-Har!too Law. 
f that Ille " • ltMlf woold I Thie n- C11r.rical11111 bu hMa � - el die epproprietloL p..,.,ed bJ tbe lltate apuT!ar of tloat tnete ha .. looen H-• Economlca. 
a .. wlneaker." 
"It 1011r matt an1 ,...... for rh•­
mallta f" ubd an old lad1 of a man 
.. 111 .. ....... tlo,,.. 
Everything in 
Co ectio ery Line 
Jr.ES, SBERB TS, BRICI 
CRE I, PUNCBE 
Our pedaltJ 
pedal attention sjven to 
Party Orden 
Quality and Service 
our Kotto 
DR. WM. B. TTII 
DENTIBT 
0. B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
Colmabian hlldlq 6 1-11 BJda. 
National Trui Bank Bide· 111 lacboa k 
Phon11 Olllce. 478; a.� 781 Pllonao: oaic., 1'1; � 111 
A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
Speclallat.-Tr..-t of � of CUNTO D. IWICL\AD, M. D. 
E)'o Ear, N- ud n-t ud 
Plttins of Glaueo. 
Mattoon Oftlce Mda mornhla 
806 7111 SL Toi. 111. Bra. 1-l:IO p.a. 
�: OGlce, IO; ...-., 770 
D I. a. ruNC[I 
Id Prof. Br,aaL "I'• aaliamell of 
•JMlf r. klll<I o' � of 
w 11 ...  • 




DR. W. E. SVNDE&MAN 
DEN'IUT 
Hotoro: 8 to U; l :IO to I 
Na Trat II Illdc. 
DIL G�UD• IL ruNCIB 
OITJ:OP.A.TBIC PHTIICLUIB 
Sloak 
a.i.t ,. '--------..,..-- .... , .... . , ......... 1 .. 
P A G E P A N D O R A 
Ale,..... - el. s. I.'1 -ta, 11 
abroed for hie lioaltb; Ille 
w ..... llaYias ,,.., Mrlou touU 
l D J 
terra ftrma bJ tbe Ylolat rh11i!tr: ot not ohup. I rub b,.tbl..JJ ap lo 
rem. Hall lb• ... t boJL T!IM, tide, and 1:'1001 lier room and p !be door open. boll ••it f�r no mu. He'll proi>eo· S wttteo -•lltl111r on • allp of 
- •I lb plonio, • mile ooolh of .._ __________ ..,) 11 wor.c! r hU. lo hi• room lo wr \e 11"P1r and undo It to me. 1 .-
CborlHlon i..t lloodo1 ne. �, to •lille lltNl1lq ('lriU. • otlrrlns .. ..  1 CID "llelq • ss ... "Do '°" Mllen In otsu T I'll 11o .. 
.,..,._ to 0. 0. Kdat1n) u..t lo ll'omon. • to lallr on mJ a..,.... 111 mud poek'1 
Wbll abroU Ille bu a 
..,..uns" aad lb- are oom of bl 
..,wpl- wllllcb • rod In 
jlmlall f note: 
Pandora'• .. rM" wet oA tho ob- Ute eaa,.. ....,. Pea llall. Wonder --- not qulte drJ." 
I natl n trip with ll r. Stoy Thu,.._ if I dloald 11 ... worn mJ aliclter ? Wonder wll1 IO- people 1pnd -----
da1. • loamed a .....,1 11U1n1 thins• Th- Jane da11 are quMr. Ona da1 •adl of their .,,... Uma rudln1 lb• BUllJ:N 
boot l1'MO and lnc1dmll1 ho• to the rein oom11 do"rD In tonenta, tbt •lorl• In "Oollep Hamor ?" Ed.. "John,• aald lln. Noma lo lMr 
hik Who aa71 th 1 ..  thlnp .. n•t next rnonlns Old Sol le out "brlte .. ,. the dlort llorlee are lb• ooteot b .. band, "I'm nall7 afraid oar Ju-
ne - U.. _.,, lb beaullfal be done at once ? "S....t" aar1 •h• and •rl1" and almoot aoorohlns and lhl111r1 •nd !bat Abn•r Wbotnot'1 !or la lu1. He .,.nuode1 little Jl'nd. 
_., wrute whll Uet nln1 lo llr. cover porhopo bJ noon w 'n lonsfni for beet ..Utt la 1impl1 wond rfull I dJ lo do all Ju. wort.• 
It bolda 8l7lterie ,.....i. and ·k pt moYilllr at tbe .. _ Um•. our l"lt oooll that are todr.ed an1 wonder! • Do JDO ....ii wbt And, "Lu1 t• •xdalmed Nonia. "That'1 
lot 1 IO - ofter o• It Jo1 .. Jl:llmtt •11 : amon1 Ibo motb balla. But whJ Gump MJd dter ho hM .-d all lb• oxoootlve ablllt1 I" 
a "I tblnk tut I mil nev r '" sroncb aboat It T Ian't tbla tbe oam- llteralll"', old and ...... tbt tboqbt- • • • 
nu lo - eom ...i dr)' land. A - loHIJ .. . 1-.. .... ... ....  "rlabln1 for l&at Wiater ? fa! frl•nda hod hroustit lo bhn lo ,,.. ol rlas 
�r tlsl• trip, If • 11o .. not al- --- read wll le h wu ... aperat1111r ? H• Tromp: I 'o .. n't 'ad a "-nt m-1 
� will rland luu eome HFJ •IH ready done 00, we certainlJ .,.... A Sir Galabd in ftannola ni hins aolcl, "lleadln1 • _book 111 Scott or for a •ttk. ml•ter. 
AM -• on tti roof• and ouch, with him. We 11 rtliJ • ....., allO lo a 7 :U • 1 at 7 :12 atopa to re- Dloken1 after wed1n1 tbroqb a eo- Ho ... boldu : Woll we're o1 .. n1ns ht it ooaldn't compo wltb Neth- 'lritb Bl'J•nt wb n he blch .. so oat oonr • rabbar ball tbat a 1malJ 1!rl oalled beet Hll•r 11 like llrolllns ho ... , too . 
er!and'• cow1 and lioten lo nature'• teachinl Treeo bu thrown aoroaa Ibo road. Ho tbrolllh a 1weot old-fa1bloned prdon ,.-------------... 
'Ca all the waJ tbroash t.htJ •re God'a llYl111r potllll. • b1nch It lo bu 'lrilb o 1mUo and 1he after a Ylalt lo tbe slae 
worl<a. • Shriver Style SMp Dulle.I>. We ,.. almoot - nty-he ditfu- '""tohH It from bl1 oautretobe,i Andy wu rishL 
nt nrletl• of trHa. bnd �nd to oU witboat IO macb u hi lraland I aow '°"'' prettJ 11_, Row man, of you kne"r that a "!bank JO•.
" Tb aame noble kn4\1t I oall lo one of the ,;n. on Ibo Ladl• Realy-t.Wear 
sirla. had a KeutackJ oott.. tree on Ibo sraoioaal1 holda open the .. mi... aooond ftoor who 11 1ltt1a1 bJ an open Phone 276 Charleston, m 'lrilh llalr bobbed and otb ra .. m p T A ,...hoo T which bu tbe door while roar ••Mt 1oan1 t.11l111r1 'lrinclow. Sbe .. .,, .. ber band feebl1 with oorlo, beaaUfal ocarlot ftowera T That tbe 1troll lalauro.J oat. He la .. ptlvat- bat don not ano .... r nor even 1mil•. 
lat France bad tbe bautl-U.tJ lrM In front of the 'I'rainlns S.bool eel bJ tholr 001 1milH and baclt .... rd Horrorol Her fau 11 ouob a sut11 reallJ were ootleo; balldin• ,.. . a fto•mns hlblKD !  l!l•llCCt' onl1 to l e broq!rt b• !� ,, '"1 oolor and her up .... lrion doo1 We feetare oal1 Aad for teeth tbeJ hod thirty-two lb al 'lril 1 la. Tluit e sracef low- iko t .... at n... lo uo and "rlab lo ••ure hi m pear on end of the Jake wu a R11:11Jan th.at we h.a.-e acquired a wealth of 
ll JOO like the -tie worb of oU o trH T knowledse abo11t tnea. 
lllG B  CLA G A R ll BNTS 
ot � Prlao  
GOOD TO BAT AND II.AD 
TO BJU.T Alo,.i .. porbp1 I ... pemaac1 him Kr. Slonr aloo explained the We want lo !bank Kr. Nobrliftl al-
lo toatrlbale ofto to Pandon. ......,n WhJ lhe honey looo t t,.. oo and I wi1h lo ovoid any f11rthu ICB CBBA-BIUCI[ OR BULi: 
DRB8 BS, COATS, H ATS, 
ACCBSSORJBS, UN DBll­
W BAii, NOVBLTIBS, 
u.i. Ya •• Ito• larse thoma. It I that the mioande ... tendins. llr. N•brlinr .... Sllll:RBITS AND 11:1110 POlll 
•Mn alwa71 t.blnk of eatlnc, tree hu lo have 10me form of pro. not u•inr profane lanpa1e;  he wH 
H IBRY, CORSBTB, 
lo lliat llMJ take tbe bann r, tectlon from omall 1'.°" m that it lrimply telllns the namu of tboM 
Wh1, nen In Iba Bible tlm 1, .,., eefcl1 harbo1 b1rdl' nHta. tr ...  
T\o1 apo of food u man-na. We thank llr. Slover for hto Ir.Ind-
r-------------. 
ow allO In • -taurut 
(I  doa't -n lo ollon'  JOU), 
Toa - a llllt of otaf1 to .. t, 
A .. U.., U.at U.• e --vi' 
Lincoln Street 
�RQCF;RY 
It lan't uni lo andentud WhJ It 
nurra. VJIGllT .HLD CADlll 
AJCD CANDY 
II - to set ma lllarted Ot1t lo so 
_._ wllen er know In ad­
,_ lliat lb re will be a bounteouo 
"PplJ of food Ii\ tbelr dl1pc>AI. Yoa 
-.wi UH witn.....S Ibo ){08 of 
ICHOOL IUPPLOlll 
lpodol au.11oa t. L1slll1 a­
� 
A.LBBllT 8. JOllNION 
Photographs 
Life' .s permanent records 
11...i loll- ol IJf e lock lire. They 
oro - f.M4 uil ,_ a.t Pho­
..,..,.. are H•las real....., U.at 
ha f-W. Let .. aafr.o JM< 
1-... .._.. el IJfo'1 •11.-­
,......_t. 
The Artcra/t Stuaio 
� .... Un Porenr" 
F. L. RYAN, PllotOSTaPh 
South Side Sq Telephone 598 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
....... ... ., a... ... Nertll � 
'ftlrllV ., ..... ....,.. ..,. _ _  ,.._. cW 
BOO'l'lll TABUI comrru 
.. _ .... "'- Try - PMlr)' 
Forcums 
ov lty Store 
ILK •oeraT 
LAD• ILK DUWJLU 
... 
Gift Shop 
.. ftilM TM 
IEaton & Lee 
We bob hair 
tyle 





PIUT CLA81 lilUID WOU 
B AIR BOBBING A SPBCIALTT 
LWer IC... � 
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR SHORB 
ltebolW th-. ... 1r.e u.- lllle 
aew, •ake theta luL 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOii BBOP 
Ill hrtlll St. P"°"e U 
H A I R  BOBBING 
Wo nt JHr hair U1 •le lo 
oait JOO ror 15 C..ta. 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
CU Vu Bllrm 111.. 
I Bleck -u. el llqearo 
0.- Bnalaso tlll 7 :M  
KING BROS. 
Book and 
Stati nery Store 
• • • llbtli It. 
SCHOOL PPLIBI 
B A F F  LJPllTillJI P 8 
ICRJP !NII: 
llATO , CllANW AND PIK& 
ITATIO BRT WITH SCHOOL 
IBAL BOOll  





BRA I BR8 
Ou MOU.: '"l'o It to ....... " 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Dixie Weave Suits 
For Summer Comfort 
COOL ATB LBTIC 
U N DBRWBAR 
II .to ... •P 
BATH ING SUITS 
tw M .. ... w_ .. 
tut lo MM 
SAI WRS, PAN A M AS 
LBGHOR STRA WS 
SI.to ._.. •P 
LADIBS BVUWBA B  
H08J.UT 
.. ... to 11.H 
D-. for S•••.. St1le 1D<I C..fort 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
CllARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE BA VB THE EQUIPMBNT AND EXPBRIENCS 
II.A YllOND WESTBNBAJtGBJt, � 







We apeciallse In 
HOME KILLJ:D KB.ATS 
We eppredate )'Our 
Picnic Orden 
Phone. 146 A 28' 22S Ith St. 
variety of 
pasteries 
Made Purely l lliiiRi,...ii'"'iiiiiiiiii 
for you 
Ideal B 
n-. , ... 
t'&\CllSJtt oou.m. .... 
L COLN Many New CourHe �ai=:_�t:::.,1a,=_� Contracton Betria mo10 sooN:,ca .. APPllOVKD a..lllllft Will Be Offered � " &. Geomet.,. 4 1o an On Arts Bulldias · ,c:..tllalM ,._ - t) 'ftlllllw ...... llectl.,. o- to Janion and Millon. """"'.""""'.--::---::--..;....;;._..:__ 
(Contlaaed. from pqe 1 )  This Je&r o f  maU.ematlca I •  reqalred -- _.. 41; e_.. .,._,. ,q•, '4•, 
An 18, 8', 86 aod An 43, «, '6 for entrance to the carrlculam in (ConUnaed from pap 1 )  '6; m.i-tioa '8, " •  Bo.e Eco 
will be ofi the l&Uer alteni&Uns enclneerins at tho University of W- alca 41•, or PllJdloleu 41). 
PllOGIL&M '• .JU • 11 le JULY ' by 7oan with Art 48, 47, '8. An lie, lnoio and to the currleulamo In rail- ere' olllce. The department will offer •)(an� Ano 11 (Bouollold )(e-21, 28 will &Joo be ottered. w17 tronoportoUon and lnd1a\rlal od- • four-7ear couno loadinl' to a de- clianlca) ,. aecepted tor Home Econ-
-- The new toar-y•r currlcalam in acaUon In the CoUep of Comme...., sreo in home economla. �let 41; Art « (lnlerlor Deeora-
-.aw bomo economlco, dulpod to cover and Bu i n- Admlnio\roUon. Also- Tbe Konual Arto department lo to Uon ), for Bo- Economleo «; Man-- tho n.S. of teoch re .wbo wlah \o bra 4, 6 lo required for entrance to have wood worklns machinery ohopo ual Aita 68 (Tho Blatory of Ind 
Rid>ard BartMlmna in p.._,.o to teach in hish ochoolo the curriculum In ch mlcal . enclneer- In die weot wins. In tho ... t wins trial EdacaUon), for Home Eeonomico 
"W HITE BLACI: SH EEP" which rec ·vo Federal A.Id under tho Ins. . there will be a lar.. room about 47. 
with PaU7 Rath l&lller mith-Husheo Law, see• into ettect Tb re will be two oectlono of oec- eisbty feet Ions In which will be A.loo Edacat.lonal Comedy and N.,,. nut fall. Tll 1 curricalnm baa been ond year Latin, oectlono I and II eon- homed a l'Ofteral metal and automo- Doctor: You 1hoald walk to your 
__ approved by the State Supervloor of Unulq under the oame taacher u bile meclianic1 ohop. olllce evwy day. 
• 'I , Homo Economla. they had laot yeor. Section I of tho A dro!Uns room will be on the PaUent: Yoa think that woald re-
in manaal and indmtrlol arto, fr•hman cla• YIU be Section 1 of north and adjoinlns it there will be 1tore m7 health t -4M- Prlntinl' 69, 60, 61 _ will be otter:M. a1 tbe .aop?omore claoe .except In seom- a blue print room end o atora.. Doctor: Probably, If yon don't et 111118AI aoon ao tho Practical Arte Bwldifts elr)' •nc• they WJll be reedy tor room The colleie bench room will I 
Wm. Boyd with Elinor Fair Junior HI reod7. Sheet metal work, seneral Geometry 2• Section II of the fruh- be o� the north aide welt of the en- run onr. 
Coshian and Walter Lo.;. la metal work, machine ohop work, man ocla1 will be Seotlon II of next t.rance ; di slue room, ftnlohins 
"THE y ANKEE CLIPPER" eleclriaal conotrucUon, and automo- yeor'1 oopbomore clan. room and demonotraUon room are to Flowero and Coraarreo at Lee'1 A.loo lfte Collesiano and two reel bile repair will be offered In addiUon be acrou die corridor. Locoted oouth Flower Shop. 
comedy to tho uoual eouneo. NBW M ATH COURS of the moin corridor will he a room 
'"TWO T1llE llAllA" Hlrb 8<hool OPBN TO FR ES B M BN equipped tor printins. In the buo- 1.r------------. In th hiah IChool Ph7aica 1. 2, a -- m nt there will be at.ore room.a, men'• ,,... ... ... D ... .L.... L.. will be open only to oenion. One ( Continued from pace 1 ) locker room• and a wood ftnlablns � RfRf � 
unit of ph)'Wical llcience ia requir�. problem1 that deal with rtlation1 •D room. Senion who have completed Phynco . UP TO DATB BAlllCUTl'ING "WOKEN LOVE DIAllONDS" 1, 2, S or Chemlotry 1 , 2, 8 may \all:e three dunenolono. with Pauline Stark and o.ttn Koore elecU th th ha t t Both of th- counet will be open Do you serve ftoh here t u ve e one ey ve no ye to 1todenta who have had one year Sure. We 1erve everyone. 
FOil LADIES AND 
GBNTLBMBN had. of hish achoo! alsebra and one yeor 
. J unior• moy
.
take Chemlolr)' 1, 2, 3 of piano reometry. It lo d .. lroble 5" K ....... ei the� a1 elect1vo or a1 th reqa�ed that 0 otudent ohould have bad aolld Flowen and Coraarrea at Lee'• W..t el S.•are Hoot Giboon In 
"TH E BUCKABOO KJl>'' 
onlt '" ph7alcal oclence. If they "'ab eometry before tekinrr either of rFlo_w_er_s_b_op.::_ _______ _=:==========� to tek� both ph71� .nd ch ml•t;Y• :;, .. e counea. Both are recommend­they w1U take cb mi.try In the junior ed for tudenta who are tokins • year end pbyalco In the oenlor year. . . 
G pb 1 2 8 ·n be elec- moior In mathematics, and Mathema-
. eo,rra '1 
' ' .wi an . tica 28 ia required of atude.nt. who live open only to jun1or1 and oen1oro. h h d l "d • - I hi-" "TEN KODERN 
COKKANDllENTS" Bish achoo) freebmeu will hove .:i:.t a ao 1 ll""mew' n •" choru1 praotice every doy from 2 :•0 
to 8 : 15. Flowen and 
It ia hoped that Kualc 1, 2, 8 will Flown Shop. Coraas 1 at Lee'• 
Old Shoes Made New 
New Woo4 Beela and 
F&DCJ 1-
H, A. Welton 
ll1mlAI 
"THB BETTER •AN" 
SBOB SHOP 
Ploou 115' 
Welcome Summer Students 
See us fOL you Straw Hats. 
Fancy Hose, silk and lisle 
Light weight Summer Suits 
Kwik-pak Laundry Cases 
Jantsen Bathing Suits for men and 
women Phoenix Hose for women 
Kraft Clothing Store 
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME 
WB8T IDB l!QUARB 
New style 
School and Sport Oxfords 
Ladies sizes , low or military heel 
$2. 95 and $3. 5 0  
EAGLE SHO STORE 




Ladles Bair BobblDI 
We solicit Teachers College 
patronage 
Southwest Corner of Square 
College People 
'wlfi Ind a dloke lliae al ap t. the 
ala ate 
COATS. SUI'I'S. 
DRBS 88, S W BATBRS, 
M IL LIN BRP 
SILK BOS�aY, 




al our otore. Q..Ut7 •en:lwMllM al 
ftUOIUlblo prlcee. 
More - Mitchell 
Dry Goods Co. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
pedal atteatloll to U.llt 
Bollllekeepen Sdlool 8 pll• 
tttll ... Lhocela 
..... . , 
We are showing a complete assort­
ment in the latest styles and patterns 
Bradley Bathing Suits 
Ladies Holeproof Hosiery 
Athletic Underwear, one and 2 piece 
Mens Caps, Neckwear, Socks, Shirts. 
Winter Clothing Co. 
NE W! J ust installed, a 
Eugeiie Wave Machine 
The 01oot Moftr11, up to date penun .. t wave •acloine .. the 
market. 
A Barene Perauat Wove la very dllrerut frea the oW-fuh· 
loue<I kind. It la nataral ud pr-...  the utorel beaot7 er the 
hair. It la the Set1Ue wo7 of wavlas with U117 jeta el cJaa wkile 
•tea•. 
. A LSO M A RCBLS, FfNGBll W AVlNG, FACIALS, JITC., ot •r 
JOSEPHINE BEAUTY SHOP at 
ALEXANDERS 
Pho110 7t7 ftw oppolat•aL 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folk& at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Pi-. ... 
